BADGING SYSTEM
UP TO 300 PAX

925 €

UP TO 600 PAX

2.845 €

UP TO 900 PAX

3.345 €

EasyBADGE software

EasyBADGE software

EasyBADGE software

Including system setup and database import

Including system setup and database import

Including system setup and database import

Name badge (PCV credit card format)

Name badge (PCV credit card format)

Name badge (PCV credit card format)

Including 1 side quadri color layout and onsite customization in black

Including 1 side quadri color layout and onsite customization in black
(or color but uplift and on request)

Including 1 side quadri color layout and onsite customization in black
(or color but uplift and on request)

Additional import (same file structure, from 3rd import): € 100

Additional import (same file structure, from 3rd import): € 100

Additional import (same file structure, from 3rd import): € 100

Additional fee for late submission (> 2pm day-before-event): € 100

Additional fee for late submission (> 2pm day-before-event): € 100

Additional fee for late submission (> 2pm day-before-event): € 100

Lanyard (without branding) or dual clip

Lanyard (without branding) or dual clip

Lanyard (without branding) or dual clip

2

4

6

Printing workstation

Printing workstation

Printing workstation

Including computer + printer + cartridge + scanner

Including computer + printer + cartridge + scanner

Including computer + printer + cartridge + scanner

1x E-mailing: confirmation of registration with barcode (e-ticket)

1x E-mailing: confirmation of registration with barcode (e-ticket)

1x E-mailing: confirmation of registration with barcode (e-ticket)

Installation, setup, hostess training

Installation, setup, hostess training

Installation, setup, hostess training

Onsite technical support (max 4 hours) (each additional hour is
invoiced € 50 and € 75 during week-ends and after business hours)

Onsite technical support (max 8 hours) (each additional hour is
invoiced € 50 and € 75 during week-ends and after business hours)

Onsite technical support (max 8 hours) (each additional hour is
invoiced € 50 and € 75 during week-ends and after business hours)

Transport

Transport

Transport

Reception staff / hostesses not included.

THE EGG BRUSSELS
Rue Barastraat 175 • 1070 Brussels
venues@eggbrussels.eu | +32 (0)2 726 55 26

CONTACT FOR TECHNIC |
Christian De Decker
c.dedecker@onetec.eu | +32 478 09 80 09

